matches for any query matching with at least 98% identity to a reference sequence across 196 more than 80% of its length. Unassigned sequences were subjected to a separate BLAST were merged, and spurious assignments (i.e. non-UK species, invertebrates and bacteria) 209 removed from the dataset. The family Cichlidae was reassigned to Rhamphochromis esox.
210
The green-winged teal (Anas carolinenisis) was reassigned to Anas (dabbling ducks) because 211 this species is a rare migrant and available reference sequences were identical across our reads assigned to species, reads from all assignment levels were merged and manually 221 assigned to that species.
222
Of the 114 PCR negative controls included, 50 produced no reads (Fig. S3) . Reads (Fig. S4) . The taxon-specific thresholds (Table S3) 231 retained the most biological information, thus these were selected for downstream analysis.
232
Consequently, taxa were only classed as present at sites if their sequence frequency 233 exceeded their threshold. After applying the taxon-specific thresholds, the PCR positive 234 control (R. esox), human (Homo sapiens), and domestic species (Table S4) All native amphibians were detected as well as the non-native marsh frog (Pelophylax Table S5 . vulgaris, but in only 11.91% of ponds (n = 42) where B. bufo was detected (Fig. 1a ).
367
Probability of T. cristatus detection was lower in ponds with more fish species, and T.
368
cristatus was not detected in ponds with more than four fish species (Fig. 2b) . T. cristatus 369 was only detected in 15.00% (n = 40), 14.55% (n = 55) and 6.67% (n = 15) of ponds identified 370 as containing C. carpio, G. aculeatus and P. pungitius respectively (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, T.
371
cristatus detection was more likely in ponds where more waterfowl species were detected 372 ( Fig. 2c) . T. cristatus was detected in 41.67% (n = 48) and 36.02% (n = 211) of ponds 373 identified as containing F. atra and G. chloropus respectively (Fig. 1c) . T. cristatus detection 374 was negatively influenced by higher terrestrial bird species richness, but not significantly so 375 (Fig. 2d) . However, T. cristatus was only detected in 12.00% (n = 25) ponds where P.
376
colchicus was detected (Fig. 1c) We found the HSI can predict eDNA-based T. cristatus detection at the UK pondscape. This 535 contradicts conventional studies which deemed the index inappropriate for predicting T. 
